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Latest news from all Darts of the WorlI
South American Advices-Mexicea

Barbaritles-Juarez for Presiden
-New York on urrase-4Orange
Day in Ireland-Great Procession
-Robert Ould Writes About the
Prisoners--N apoleon mgrieves-The

Iunrratt Trial Nearly Concluded-
Ex-King Otto Dead--Perseeuting
the ('athollem in Mexlco-Honors to
Parragat-R u slsa-Africa Posses-
slons-Connecticut on SuZagp--
Vessel Lost-t-'he Cube Cable--helm_
erain the West.

Indians on Wind Rier-rMore Ter-
ritory --- Conanencements - The
('aole ra--The Goodwood-Terrl-
ble Mine Explosion-Late Mexi-
can ews• Nwwl•Ille Tu'IrbalenIt.

Nn•b YoRK, July "1.--The weekly report o
mortalit'- f r li-,t -~*.k i.- 153 le s than th
avert, t"o;. ctrr-e':l...iLng weeks of tie lhE
six vP:r1.

NEW t(h:LANS....Iulv 23.-The latest Mexi
cafl new I-, that E.-c.ihedo i+ appointed to th
command of r !ih ai r:, and Juarez is announcer
a. candi lat'e f• r l .~"letion to the Presidency

NEtaw ~ ':K. .ll 1'l.--'lhe steamer Colunl
hia hrlr,;s llavw•. .a Ivieew to the 20th.
The Cuban: tre.: ur- is in a poor condition

N.o aaari, for J,,n9 are vet paid.
It i- ri.porterl tl::tt 4ieneral Prim was n<

.trang',r to the rc ',,r outbreak In Porto Rico
The rpe ,lt.r- w.iIul,• c.r '" Viva Prim. viva
la Republica ' "

The Culan Govt, nln:t i:. taking measure'
wNhich wtould ii.,i ,t,- it fear<- ,Lwmething of
a revolutionar- c., .lcti .

The yfllow fever. it , -tvai.a i- quite bad,
though 1- - anali t::a t.

Advico- from ,-t. lihomtns aa. it is generally
believ-d t!.. l Iiit ,! -Iates will succeedI in ac.
yqiring ti.i i-l:ianl ,,r . coaling station. A
coal 1n:... h l."-I . -i c-;%re-Il at San Cristobal.
St. 1 'nui•ag,.

lailutr- in Ju!oir:,,a are increa-ing. Mer-
clsntii, ae.airt look e~4rles..

Adivic,, from t('oliutiia to the 18th of June
-ay Gen( . l.1. ,.!. I -". ff.rcoe and taken the
tieli ag:;in-t '., ii-,Lt .\Acuta. who is meeting
with aunch o lolItiorn.

An attemit ui,- a:il,' to ,a-I•t :at' Mo•-
queto. whd Was c:at r!-Nl to the oiaeervatory for
safety.

The Asiemlv I" th, ,tMat.. of Conca had
dlisowned Acoeta'- au'Lutity. and threatened
to withdraw fiotn tie unioun. Troops were
leing collecttdl to einforce the will of the

people.
Gen. LolFw. Ai.i. . .0 00) men, took Banco

Square. guarded iy oily 70 men, y .-torm, on
the 28th. But tow ier' killed during the
fight.

Advices from Mexico to the 13th say Max-
imilian's late ciatiblrlain lhas. ieon arre-ted,
alotr Andre.i. Areta, F'ather Fi-her anti otihers.

tGenerai Vhiaura and Culon'-l Retiono are
reported shot.

(O'larrigan u.- tound in a box at the opera
ntld lynched.
The merchar:: - , ?Mxico have tender'd,

s=oLtan..u.sl-. :, L: it million doliars to Geni.
Dias.

The ,andidatt- t,r ele,:tion ar. ljuhli-hed.
For P'resident, J• ez; fr Judg". 

,., the Su-
preme Court, Jtda.

The bodies of Maiintilliau, Miramon and
Mejia have been .- sihalni.d.

ALaANY, July 2 1.--'he Constitutional Con-
vention prop•ei:cun to gisN suffrage to all
male citizen- I- )oP:r- old. was rejected, as
also the propo-tion to comtpl voters to he
able to read and awrit. alter 1ISO, andl others
lookinz to fetualh- utTra.e and ret-trictt.i Cno-
4.ro suffrage.

tNw YoI:K. July 21.--Advices per l'er-i:i
stat.' tihat Orange I:ay. July 20th. lpa-'el ot
quietly in lrelai.d. The demutastrati, n at
Bellast, in ihitich ::0.000 O)rangetu-n t: ihe,.I
in lproce-,in through the city. *:,' ' : ilit:.:\
:tnit con-ta

t 
ulary lIattoilled t•e to•..,. butr

l.hsturtbnunc took I lace.
The 1is1hop of Derry diedl sui lal: ik , t

12th. of dii.ea,-e - 1 th,- heart.
Morneyv i, -o ai'un•,ti:lt in tlI L ?,:.dou is:a

ket that a uiilic: aind a half of eterliIng h
been otftlreai. onei -ecurity of. cronul-, at 1; per
-''t, :an]d retl-l- i.

A ..-rciai to t!h~ Po-t says tih -x lRelhelCom-
ruij•intner to Efilunage for Iriwoners of war,
publi-bhed a letter in the National Intelli-
gencer in which he -avs that in '64 the rebel
authoritaes -ldut taril y proplosill to deliver up
I..'l,0 '-i'ck at .1 i un ,!,l d ,ildier- withut rh --
l i:: ; t ,nt ttui alet:t. fIr o fleri to prt, a,
r:.- ;. .ti .,e< 1 L:i a c thcre .
iLe t,..: . e .::dot lr: t .byh Nap,1o leto n, t,

th... Enu1-,. . f Aiu-tri.. i- of the following
-ffect :

I send you an cxptession of rmy condolence
on the dreadful newt of the death of Maxi-
miilian. My gri-f ia none lucre lively because
I feel a rt-ljon:rilihty of the painful part I
had it: tat- mi:lortune, but God, who pene-
trate- ,:•- t, art-. knows I nele r had any other
object tl.:.ti t etxtold to those distant places
the intfl ',.-': of ci ilization. In doing this,
I hase Ito ,i i.' nobler or more worthy inter-
nretet thatn your Maj0aty's unfortunate bro-

ther.
NSE 'Yo-iK. J•1.y 27.-Tie', Fumming Up of

t ihe couniel in the Surratt caze was commenced
to-day on behalfi of the prosecution. The
court room wa: crowded to Euffocation and
the intere-t i b1.,cnming intense as the trial
,Iraws near the en-d. Surratt winced a good
.deal when the dilttict attnn.-v denounced
him as a sy!. a lilockade runner, a murderer
and an a- a.-in. lie seemed vi-ibly atfected
when the coun-e cl-harged that he ue'seited his
mother at the catffold.

It is rumored tlhat Sickles ha- placed under
a-rest -ev-ral military officers on duty in North
Carolina. for interfertcg with political anat-
ter of that State.

Lozios, u!y 27.-Late Japanese advices I
via IHong Kong report tbhat the Anlerican ship I
Anna Kimball had arrived at Nag~sak, Japan,
with a cargo of rice, which it is alleged she
had taken from a port of China which had not
been opened to toreign tralde by any treaty
stipulations. The facts having been reported
t o the commander of the United dtates•e quaid-
ron, she was by his orders seiaed and heavily
libelled for infraction of the treaty made be-
tween the Chinae government and the United ,tween the Chinese government and the Unite

tat ".
A dispatch from Munich announces tl

death of the Ex-King of Greece, Otto, c
the measle.

VUKstVa, Jul) 27.-The Sultan arrived hbe
from England and is the guest of the Emper,
Franci. Joseph.

The official jourinal says it is the right an
int re-t of the Emperor Napoleon to enforc
the treaty of Prague.

Naw YonR. July 2S.-Havana dates my
The Liberal authorities of the City of Mexic
are persecuting the Catholic Church. Tht
have stripped the cathedral of all ornameal
and silverware, arrested the Bishop, Abbot o
Jalapa, and Doctor Arrilli, the bapmior o
the Jesuits, who are held in close comas
meat. The two latter are each over eight
years of age. The charges against the Bi•ho.
of Jalaa are that he acted as alternate fto
the Archbishop of Mexico in the Council o
Regescy; mad against the Abbot, that he tool
part in the deliberatiowa of the Assembly o
Notables I s 0 S l at the fk •a
xapel of the IRoay tevelled by th

t pro ba bly appoint J udige Paschall a ove r-of Teas in place of the presaet GovernThrockmpr"g.Naw Oasaus, July 27th.-An order w
issued from hdquarters, to-day, renewing tl
functions of the Board of Levee Commissio
mers mppoltedly u, t•, abShy wmiL cq
thence peradon imaltely.

RicaUoxn, July 27.--General Schofield wil
on Monday, issue an order arranging the d
tails for reemembling the Board of ]qgatr
tion. Vamcasai are to be filled by b-di
trict commanders. In filling the judicti
omces which may become vacant in the Stat
the nomination will be sent to the goveraol
Eor all other aeacim the nomination wi
be sent direct to headquarters.

PAals, July 28.-On Saturday evenin
i Admiral Farragut was received at a State dit

nerwbich was especially given by the Empe-
or in honor of the American Admiral.

it The French Minister of Marine and othe
e members of the Imperial Cabinet and the a.a bassadors f the United States goverumen

e were amorg the invited guests.
* The Moniteur denies the truth of the state

ment that the Emperor Napoleon sent a not
|to the King of Prussia, urging him to sur

. render the Danish district of northern Schles- wig to Denmark.

Bau•L x, July 23.-Notwithstanding th4
official denial of the Moniteur, regarding Na

I poleon's note to the King of Prussia in re
- I gard to Schleswig, the semi-official journals al

Berlin continues to urge King Williaui
to repel the intrusion of the French Emperor
in the political agairs of tie many.

Sr. Pavaisava•, July :.-The Emperor
e has issued a decree by which the whole terri-

tory lately conquered by the Prussian forces in
Central Afrinca, are constituted one govern-
ment under the command of General Kanf-
mann.

WAS.Ic.TO., July 2'.--Several South
Carolinians. opposed to the Republicans who
recently visited Washington, , ty that the
Conservatives proposed the terms of ipolitical
bargain' to some colored citizens, to the
effect that tl,e Conservatives would help the
blacks to elect the latter's canlidates to Con-
grees, without regard to color, provided the
blacks will give the whites control of the
State government.

senor Romero intends soon to return tesa-
porarily to Mexico. having received leave of
albence from his poet, after eight years ot
absence from his country.

IlARTr•RoD. July 27.-The Legislture ad-IIARTlTORD, July 2;.-The Legislbletre ad
journed sine die to-day,after a session of three
months.

The Constitutional ammendment givin^_
siufrage to all citizens, male and female wa-
lost by fifteen majority.

I CRBaorRG,2,S.-The Empr.es Eugenie yes-
terday visited the United states steamer Coleo-
rado,n ow lying in this harbor, and was re
ceived with all the honors befitting her mank.
At her approach salutes were fired and the
y:ards manned. The vessel was gaily decorated
with colors. The other vessels of the Ameri-
can squadron and all the French men-of-war,
and all the shipping in the harbor was pro-
fusly decorated with bunting.

The Empress was received by the Captain of
the Colorado and his officers and was con-
ducted through the various parts of the ship.
At th : conclusion of the inspection, Her
Imperial Majesty expressed herself highly
pleased with the aplpearance of the ship and
gratifled at the warmth of her reception. She
departed amid enthusistic cheers from the
sailors who manned the yards, and a parting
salute from the great guns of the Colorado.
Nr.w YoRE, July 29.-A IHerald special,

dated Havana, July 26, says the Spanish mail
steamer Ciudad Condal, hence to Sisal with
tienty-eight passengers and fifty-one of a
crew, was lost on the 12th. Only three ppl-
sengers. ten marines and the boatswain have
been heard from so far.

Santa Anna continues a prisoner.
All is tranquil throughout the country.
The yellow fever still prevails in Havana.

There were 120 deaths in June out 950 cases.
Herald's Key West special says the Havana

telegraph cable will be completed about the
4th of August.

Herald's Louisville special says the mortali-
ty from cholera in Memphis is fifty per day.

A Concord, N. Ii., special says have a dozen
incendiary fires have occurred within the past
few days. Loss upwards of $100,000.

r'he steamerCity of Bgeton, from Liverpool
lrtth. says there was much rioting and some
I lo40lhed at St. Helenas, Lancashire, on the
',th. on the rccasion ot the Orange demon-
-rrat;i.n. For a time there was a compl%.te
,i,'n *f terror.
T• entv-thoee batteries of artillery, supprea-

.sl in N•overuber of 't3, by decree of the Em-
p1 or Ni:oleon, have been re-established.
N.pol on rent M. Rouher a Grand Cross of

ht Legion of Honor, set with diamonds and
:ccoomp:anied with a letter expressing the hope
that thi. attention cu his part will cause M.
IRouher to forget the unjust attacks made upon
him for his services to the country.

Sr. Loois, July 29.-A dispatch from EILs-
worth. Kansas. three miles from Fort linrker.
says lmon; the cases of cholera on Saturday
w.ta five d..:thsi. 'The town i nalm t ,;e.rtsd.
An Ih.tdl.n r:s'. il :xpect -.

VASHIN.'T.-.. July ;i.--l the uTr:,t.t t'i:ai
Meorrck, for the defense, commn nco'l hli ad-
lress this a. m.

ST. Louia. July 31.--An Omaha dispatch
s-avs the Indians are concentrating at the base

of the Wind River mountains, near the Sweet-water. A private letter to Gen. Dodge says,
the Indians are daily attaeking trains and all
travel from Green River to Fort Sanders is
stopped. It reports the contemplated attack
by Indians be tween Jule-burg and Denver iser- ty indians b.•tween Jule-burg and )Denver is- i not reliable.

NiEW YDRK, July 3! .-- Dxter won the
ft match against Brown George, yesterday, in

ed three straight beats--time, 2:19, best on rec-
he ord, on half mile track.
nd PHiLADELPHIA, July 31.-Yesterday after-

al noon the wbharf at the foot of Albion street,od covered with hogsheads of molasses and eugar,

ed gave way, letting into the deep one hundred
er and twenty hogsheads, valued at $16,000 ;ed three men were drowned.

NEW YORK, July 31.-A Tribune special
er says : It is rumored that Sir F. Bruce andth seward have been trying to agree on a plan

t- of cession of the British American p•osses.on.
adjacent to Walrussia, in settlement of the
Alabama claims.

The Surratt case will hardly reach the jury'1 this week.

e SPRINGFIELD. Mas., July 31.-At the an-at naal commencement of Williams College, 49
ty students graduated with the degree of L. L.

D. It was also conferred on Senator Morgan
-and Rev. Addison Ballard.
ly EAssow. Pa., July 31.-At the annual com-

mencement of Iafayette College, to-day, thed degree of L. L. D. was conferred on William

Strong, of the Supreme Court of Pa.
,f WAsazmnrox, July 31.-The General Land

Office is taking measures to obtain accuratere information in regard to the railways of the
ar United States completed, projected and begun

for publication in the next annual report, inSconnection with the immese land grants made
:e by Congres in aid of the railroad system.

Sr. Lons, July 31.-No rsses of epidemic
cholera have bhe reported for some days, and
the rses last week were due to erelessn or
the speciall unhealthy surroundaa g drcam-
Stances. The are returnaar to Fort
Ellsworth. NoQ saow to prwent trade or
travel

Nuw Osmas, July 81.-a-Mw wa cele~e-
p ted today7 foe the suprse at shoe kilUed do-, ring the not, e*e year ago. The esremouy
r war in ' th.e e s' 1 Hall, the sea of thek riot.
I Bwoa, Jly Sl.-- l oe tBhe aMss
e may ea rut o Meeioo t obtaha the bhod

of bMriallim.

J -C ,u •* a St.-t, 'd ..-. M rar
nor lican meetlag last night, resolutions were

ior, imomolyu adopted expressing sn ua rao
ble s• d .casto em4 rn fi ts,

was wi rewdrsdaon, the teouile
the ing to restoration, and endorsing the plat-
on- form of the Republican convention at Colum-

.bi, I Ca1, _i the
il, xatlte * died eans*bury, to-day.
d M- amutps, July 31.-No trouble is appre-

ma headed at-dseleection to-morrow.
a- Cholera assagain appeared in the southern
at pat of the city. Eleven deaths last night.

or. Energetic measures are being taken to prevent

Rilscoxan, Va., July 31.-A large number

of delgate to the convention arrived thisP5 evening. The streets are alive with negr
n- delegates.

LoDonW, July 34.--4)n the second day of the
or Goodwood Races a large crowd was in attend-
m- ance. The Goodwood stakes were won by the
,t Duke of Beaufort's Gomers.

PARIs, July 31.-C. II. McCormick received
the highest prise for reaper aund mower. Gold

'te medals were waloed tp Wood -ud PerZ.
r- VIUPA, July 31.--Accounts '`bve Veaeed

the city of a terrible explosion in one of the
large mines, owned by the Rothachikld, in

he Moravia. The engine was full of water at

- the time. More than one hundred miners are
'e reported killed and injured,

St A visit of the Sultan to Vienna terminated
I to-day. His * pJ y. departed this afp~ Roon
r for Peeth, Ari*e he will make a bri#tisit

and then proceed to Constantinople.

r MorIAL, July 81.'-The CeodMct of the
v- olunteers in firing into a crowd at Ft. Hys-
1e cinthe is severely censured. by the press. An
! investigation shows their ,lihers lost presence
of mind.

NASavILLE, July 31.-Arrangements for
h the preservation of the pe~ac to-uwrrow were

Scompl today ly ogazyiPang -three bun-
idred sP l l~ pcieemen. Aajehe•r ions of 4

l riot Are generally quietel.
N. .OiLwaa, Jaly Sl.--01-cial -aecont

from Queretaro confirm the shooting of Vi-
dauri on the 8th of July. Alvares, by order
of the commander in-chief, was allowed two
hours time. Individuals rpoken of in the de-
cree of June 24st were praentm as prisoners.

The Ranchero confirms the shooting of Coo-
tello and other imperial olficers, at Queretero,
on the 9th.

Juarez is the almoet unanimous choice for 1
President.

Canales and (Gomes are causing considerabl
trouble in the southern portion of the State o
Tamapulas,

A commander of the line of the Rio Grande
taas beeu appointed, and General Berrisoba
wil remain the military commander of the
State forces moving forward to be used ir
cruebing Canales and Gomes, and other band:
in the center of the State. A force of 2,001
men will garrison Matamoras.

Naw Yost, August 1.-A Herald Nashrilh
Special of the 31.t says, the Mayor has usLsue
a proclamation against carrying arms to-mor
row.

A Knoxville special says: During the speak.
ing of Etheridge and Williams at Kingston,
to-day, some negroee and radicals interrupted
the meeting, wt•o' a rio: occurred, one man
being shet.

Nashville palers give the particulars of the
riot at Purdy, last baturday. While a negro
was speaking at the Union League flag raia-

I ing, an insulting remark was made from the
the crowd, whereupon a quarrel ensued, in
which the sheriff was mortally wounded, and
Sergeant Hartley badly wounded, and three
citisens accidentally shot.

At Richmond, up to ten o'clock at night,
300 negroes and 100 white delegates to the
convention to-morrow had arrived; much
more interest is shown by the citizens in this
convention than was evinced towards the last.
The black, of the city will be at the conven-
tion en masse. Three hotels for negroes are
packed by the arrivals.

J ndlcial ProceedLings.
DisTRI(T COUR:T.

The csue of the United States vs Johu E
Bull, arraigned on an indictment for killin1
:Langford (uaias "Farmer") Peel, commence,
last 'ueday,and the testimony was closed oi
Wednesdiay afternoon. The following is th
main points of the evidence of the watnesse
on both sides. E. R. Collins was the firs
witness for the prosecution, and testified a
follows: Was in the saloon of Headly J
Chase on the night of the 23d of July; wen
out of the room at the same time Peel an'
wom-an left, a few minutes after 12 o'clocl
m.; Peel and woman walked out of the mail
door; I out of the door a few, probably five o
six teet, further up the street; the first I sap
oIf defendant was just after he fired, he wa

then a few feet behind me; Peel was shot ii
the left side, through the arm and ranging to
wants the heart; saw Peel have no arms at the
time he was :hot; the woman wa: walking bj
his side; I saw the ri-tol, thought at had i
white handle.
John Kelly tow.r:). a:nI t.estitied fr the pr-

i ecution as t;ollow: Know the lrzouer :at the
bar; a:ys in tLir. hous, at the tiue the al.Trca.
Lion took p'Lace between Pel and Bull; i'cel
alcpped Bull lightly in the face; was request
ing Peel to go home, as I had some busines
with hinm; said he did not like to go home un.
til Bull returned; the landlord or barkeepe
requested that the house be closed; I started
towards the bar; Peel, Collins and the woman
started out; was at the bar a few seconds whe-
the first shot was fired; heard the woman ex-
claim, "They have murdered him;" went up
and put my hand on Peel's head, and he was
dead; heard three shots fired; the woman, when
I next saw her, had Peel's belt, and said the
thief had stolen his revolver; it was a hall
hour from the time of the quarrel in the h'ouse
until Peel was shot; the defendant left the
room immediately after the quarrel; the
wounds were mortal.wounds were mortal.

X. Biedler, sworn, and testified to the pisto
given him by the defendant at the time h
was arrested; it was in the same condition i
then was--three loads diecharged and three in

Bell C. Neil-Know the prisoner at the bar
was acquainted with the late Langford Peel
have been acquainted with him about si:
months; saw tue difliculty between him an'
the prisoner, in the saloon; Bull was owing
him some money; saw Peel after the he wa
passed slap Bull lightly in the face; Pee
'nudgee" his arm back; did not put his hanI
on hi revolver; Bull said he was unarmed
Peel said, "Arm yourself;" and Bull immedi
ately went out; went to Peel and told hin
that Johnny (Bull) and him had been partner
and that they should not quarrel; Peel said hb
had no disposition to have any trouble; I anm
Peel and Collins started for the door; Pee
and I were going home; Collins started witl
as; we started about hall an hour after thi
dimfculty occurred in the saloon between Pee,
and Bull, we were walking together; I had mj
little finger in Peel's right hand; we had step
ped about three steps from the door when I
saw prisoner with revolver at his breast; it

I must have been cocked I had noe time to may
"There he is," until he fired, and Peel in.
stantly fell; he was very close; the powde
barned my face; he them stepped toward Peel
and fired again, and then paut the pistol close
to Peel's face and fired the third shot; Peel a-
ways carried his revolver on his right side; h
did not draw his revolver; he fell as I le gc
his hand.

H. H. Castle (alias "Mostee') testified to
Bell's having aome to him so torrow a pistol
on the night of the dicalt; amid he wanted
to kill Peel.

Dr. Brooks, swoern, ed tstiied to eamia-
sg the weaad; the o* . hi t bes idel con-

sidr nal; he" bed th eme hin .a
one in his lae, and .e.. isn hi it , br
think they we e lle sepmsewmeasi me -
with the mme ssemd bm sf.
Psew lism *U. wish ls wld • .
etue. pewb, ser ema ss theh

d dh~- as -Am 5e S wf eleern a td kg

epub- ir prostmt at the time of the ditedfy be
were twWbhi} and Pdel was at ,le•ilr' wa.•lo
Ltpra- onu f Peel aind" and *eut to b1 woe'

$h, table; sat there awhile, and then came over ti
ok- where Bull and I were; amid he had been waitplat- ing for some time to get na opportunity t:

lam- talk to as; said he had been rustling aroun,
town and staked everything he had and cou•l

the get hold of, and was $600 in debt; said hi
thought we were two dirty little pups; I said
"Peel, what did I ever do to you that yor'pre- should talk that way ?" le said that I ha,

promised to write him; I said I had come ishen before writing, and as soon as a letter conk

ight. get in; spoke of 25 cent ante poker and 16 faro
vent Bull said I told him the same; he said to Bull

"I don't like you, no way;" Bull said he couok
nber not help it; Peel said he would make him hell

this it; Bull said he could make him do nothing;egro Peel started to get off table; Peel started tL

draw his pistol, but the end of the barrel was

the in the scabbard; Bull said I am not "heeled;"
end Peel then slapped Bull in the face, and told

end- him (Bull) that he lied-"Go and 'heel' your-
the self, you se- of ab---;" Bull said, "Peel,

I will come back, sure;" Peel said, "Come,
iVed you - of a b- ; and when you come,
told come fighting;" Bull went out of the house

and I followed him, and he went to his cabin;
pied found the door locked: we talked the matter

the over at the house; told him he had better let
in it drop: he said if he did not go back he would

r at catch aim to-morrow; Bull aid I went from

are his (Bull's) house down to Montee's house;
after they got through he came out and want-

ited ed me to go up to his house; told him he had

,on better drop it; said he wanted his key; he con-
isit cluded to go up to his cabin; thought that he

could get in through the window; he felt

aroundand said, "I hare the key;" went in
and got his pistol; came down the street

An (Bridge); cabin is on the hill; we sat down by
nce the pump; we talked th*?matter over; said he

had to do one thing or the other, and if he
got the worst of it what he wanted me to do;

for ,aid he was going to Ileadley%; said Peel
'ere would attack him whenever he met him; said
n- Peel lud told him to come fighting, and he
4 thought that Peel would coisider it an agree-

ment; we iname down the middle of tihestreet
nts as far a'Floweree's saloon; westruck theside-

Vi- walk at barber-shop; we got within 20 feet of
der lleadley's; saw Peel coining out with Bell

wo Neil on his arm, as 1 thought: Bull stopped;
de- I got a little in advance of him, (Bull); I

stelpped to the right of Ball wheu I saw Peel;
oc- Peel got loose from the woman when he saw
ro, Bull, aod got his pistol out and rai.•''d; Bull

fired just us he (Peel) got it raised; after the'
or firsrt bot, Bull stepped torward; advanced fro .

, to I tt't; Peel had partly raised when Butllhbls. il•,l the second time; third shot Lull stepo!edl
of forwail and shot Peel in the lace; at time of

:hootiug and immediately before heard some.
dJe ine ay something; don't know what it was;

I we wtee walking past when Peel came out;:
he feel was the first I saw draw; Peel was Letan- I
in ing wiihen he drew his pistol; have known Peel
ids since 'ltember or October, lt63, in Nevada;

)0 I heard feel say the defendant could not live
I in the same town with him: said this three or

le j lur taii'; Bull knew of these things an-d
ed tried to avoid him; defendant knew he was in
r- danger on :'ccourit of threats, the character

of the man and his (Peel's) use of the l,pitol,
k- and his attempt to draw.

.AIijJ LWU iU;- VYS aO LIMMULUIlliU hJI"LIL

UeadleytChase's saloon at the time of ~hou"
ing; was at Floweree's saloon; l'oel wa i
saloon with them and talking to Pmte; lool
ed up the sidewalk; Bull and Know idon wre
coming down it together; Peel came out an
made one or two steps up the sidewalk; hal
ed and went back alter his pIsto, o, a. iI L
was going for it; saw him draw partly; :a
him fall;pistol fell over his coat.

Ed. be Goff sworn and testified as follo,
for the delenc,-Am acquainted with h,•
Peel and Bull; about three weeks ago Per
told me that he would murder somue s of
b----; Peel :.ail, with reference to prisoner a
the bTr--"If ever I get after that s- u
a l-- I will murder him;" he mentione
Johuny's (the p•rii(oer') name; Bull wa. i
town at that tm:ne; Bull was in the hall; I saa
him: mean the theatre; have known Bull owm
ten or twelve years; where I have known h
b.as alway. ,,een a quiet and peaceable man; h
has ben" sorme six years on this side of th

SSierra Nevada'.-; he had the reputation o
Ieing a rough boy previously; have knowi
I'-el since '5I or '60; Peel has been very peace
abble.-ince h.• has been in this country; knee
him in Nevada. and a very little in California
didn't want much to, do with him; know h:s

'general reputation, it was to go around any
'unler peoplle up,"'I mean by that to tell hieu

that he wanted money.
A mos T. Laird sworn and testified for th

defence as follows-This witness testified ti
the general character of the d'.ceased and th
piisonerat the bar; knew nothing against th
prisoner, unless some small vices; have knowI
him some five or sia years; have known l•e
ongter than the prisoner; he (Peel) wL% con

sidered a dangerous nan; from what I knot
of the character of Peel I would not feel saf
after the threats he made against the prison
er. On the crc as examination witness stateu
that he heard nusme men say that Peel alway
gave a man a fair thow.

A great amount of testimony was enterc%
by the defense bearing on the general repu
tation and character of Peel, which went te
s:,owV that he wis a dangerous man to c. - i1
any iw iy. yuick with the pistol anl a go'r
Ia.,t, but a:- a ge- riaul thing we'ul.l give a;

antagonist a "*air show." The te-timon,,
adduced also showed that the prisoner at th
bar had heretofore enjoyed a good reputation
Her,! the defense rested.

The arguments will be commenced or
Thursday and the jury will probably render
their verdict the same right.
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e July 24th-James H. Pierce vs. Jas. Gort,
f ley et al.; jury trial concluded ; verdict ft

e plaintiff without damage.. Murphy & StepIh
e envon v-s. A. Wineihank; disamirsed at plait

e tiff's costs.

July 25th-Territory vs. James Robinson-
charged with the killing of John Peterson a
Sun River, in March last. Jury rendered

t verdict of murder in the second degree.

It tC~UII rn CL-b*U.. S. DISTRICT COURT.

The lollowing are the names of the Grand
Jury : Thos. P. Ames, Foreman ; T. J. An-
drews, James Spiers, i.' M. Savage, W. T.
Ogg, A. J. Edwards, James H. Reene, G. B.
Mann, F. B. Rhodes, R. Payne, G. Goldberg,
J. G. Sanders, Ed. House, Henry Jurgins,
Chas. W. Cannon, James Ritchie. The Jury
were charged by his honor the Judge, and
retired for deliberation.

July 24th-U. S. Court met pursuant to ad-
journuiant. The Grand Jury came into Court
and presented six indictments against Joseph
Palmer and Walter S. Magill. United States
vs. Joseph Palmer-Defendant was arraigned
upon three indictments, each charging him
with the crime of forging U. S. postofice
money orders. Not having counsel, the Court
appointed J. J. Williams to act ij his de-
fense. United States vs. Walter S.WIagill-
same as above; W. Y. Pemberton fordeteise.
United States vs. James H. Foster--ause
heard on demurrer to indictment.

Kercheval, Cannon & Co., vs J. H. Carl.
This was a case of replevin brought by the
plaintis against the defendant, for some
coffee, seised by defendant for school tax,
while acting under the orders of the County
Commisioness; held under advisement; a
special grand Jury brought in an indictment
agaltua John j. Bull for kin ' ILagford

alaims lamer) Peel on Monday -L the 21st

U. S. Court.-United States vsa Joseph Pal-
mer; araigned on three indictmen charging
him with na asempt to deraud the United

tate. by forging poet Ges nosey orders;
e V ey to one naletmnt and aol. pros.-we ethes, feed $1N sad tea dais

l isoF. the ,eu f United
.ab..**e eeW .s tll er naW trmea
abkesl aill 0s snta.

J•-

M-xINI IMATUE.5*

*4 T. ' . Lovell.
to

-Brwam's Dstrlet.
tc In several nuabers of the "Democrat," d

A ring our connection with that paper, we ha
14 referred to this district as one of the mia

e rich and valuable portions of our Territor
and now having visited the same, we speak "

u that we do know." The district lies on boy
4 sides of Brown's Uulch, a tributary of Aid

LU Gulch, and is about eight miles in length, we
Id watered in every part, with an abundance :

t' fine timber, especially on the south. It isI
little value for agriculture, being very broke
and the main gulch narrow and deep. Ti

P only part cultivated is a large garden near tt
mouth of the gulch, which now lookc wel
having escaped the ravage. of the grasshoj

i 'pers. The improvements of the district are
steam quarts mill of 15 stamps,. now bein

d erected, about the middle of the district, b
the Golden Gate Company, under the superv
,ion of J. T. Conner, Esq.: and still higher u
a steam saw mill, now successfully worked• h
,Meisrs. Grfflith & Thompson. To these ina

'Q be added the cabins of the resident miner.
about 50 or 60 in number. The leading inter

i est of the district is the great number of ric
quartz leads that have been already discoverer
1 and are now being worked by extracting th
ore. We observed several compares sluicin,
in the gulch. and the answer to our inquiry
"What 'luck ?' " -Pay."

The gold of the gulch is largely alloye
with silver, and is therefore of less value thai
the dust of Alder, per ounce.

This fact, with the careful ,'xaminati;i
given to all the ores now being extracted fron
the lodes of this district, induces the conclu
lion that the value of the ores will he fouuc
to be silver rather than gold, and to be work•s
succedsfully should be treated as such.

Descending from the region of perpetua
snow, some two hundred feet, we find the Flat
Lo le, a vein well defined, sonme two feet it
width at the depth of eight or ten feet. W4
take this ledge for a sample of all the lode:
visited of the district as to the character oe
the ores--on or near the surface praspecting
richly in free gold, though alloyed with uilver,
At the depth of 60 or 70 feet we find three de
fined veins, of from three to twelve f•'et ir
width, of quartz, containing bulphuretf of sil-
ver and free gold. These ores are not to be
classed as refractory, but will, when tested
prove easily reducible, and paying in or by the
simplest and most common process of reduc-
tion. We have no hesitancy in saying that to
take the ores of the Black, Dellton, White,
Commisizon, Ilamlin, True aiilvor, Extenin.
Eumenia, Osceola, Louane, Laura Diffin and

I Minnieska lodes, that Brown's District will
in a very short tnme compa!•- with the far-

BouVl mi:t IRE li Vt VI. ..- It twili be r. co]
~ ,lted by the olbe r iuhab:t!ats, who w,r. iit ~t

r Territ.ry in Ir43 and early in 't;4, that eoI::.id-r:-bl

1 excitement was oceasioued ,y the ,lis•"overy of g11

Son the ab.ve maaed s ,eI:n. and a uIinber of ;amIt

r pele took place to that •nett'nr. '•\'rk to n ii;,ite,
extent was ione. bit the r.tur'*. were not a- IarTr
as those who were after placer diggings w.t,tedl-
in lact. not con.idered as a " big thijnr. and was

ithre.fore, abandoned. Attention has, l.,wevr\-
lat.lv been directed to the rE,,rion plrnl:ctin, lhat
I b,,n done r.o.re arefuily ant thortiltty thalt tair
lnerly. and the reslit has been that •,ood pay ha

be,,t struck. It has been owing to the r-tlorts ,
Miesrs. RIic.ha;d•,n. Sh!rlh (.i!,n'n and tth.rs, tLa
this has beeu accomplihbed. and we learn fro:,n th,
foirmer gentleman that from five to crsee'n cnt•t-S t
the ;an has been struck in the arms. All of tliol
Sshow ery well. and the old di.co~ vry claim i- l,".

ing. The bars are extensive. can be w-orketl 1.
hydraulics. and will live emrplo.yment to a larg,
numtber of men. The digging' are situiatel abtu
eight miles above the road lead•ng fro,:n Hele.na ti
Virginia City, and on the new road l,:sdit.g to :-.
how and Argeuts. There is a large amountt
ground remaiting unclaimed, an! ti, those wihir,

-of to PDonage in utitr!itg operatiuu' Wie kt•t 'trt,,. Le ttclt
oned l ..I c it) t.. try their fortune in ti:htu th.E, i.;! I. r.

saw T'JE SUrUTH PASS ,M llN1r-.-- nt n, 1-
re tlenel and private letters fro.,:. ( ae 1.. that

lhe tlhe Indians have igotten the b.et ,f rthe Iner"i'r in
r; he the Wind Itiver ni.uttains, at,,i have diiri'"n the.r,i

the out It is generally uuderitr, t tlat there n eras not
,f , r 130 to tNX) men in the ;nin,. uni the It': :ihe

killi g twvo or three of them, the re-t packetd p ,;ai.d
own iae returninrg to !alt Lake. 'Ch. ptl:-w. irs are report

ace- ed to prl'lect .we't, and ti oe quart*t t l' di.'o',-

new ered wa't very rich. '1 he min:nuk re.ig,,i i- situated

na; near South PI'a.. Of its extent we. a• tuitfori:eut,.

i ls t t'experienced miners are please u 1 . ith the ap-
ndl pearanee of the country and believ2 it abotrlts in

the ipreci,,us mtetals. That's all rig~.t. Mr. Ir.nlian.
Yl'u have had your day. but if thb i..iters w not
.shortlyt show you a apecimen of Indian mrnttt3.•re: ut Ili

I that will leave peaee treattes a:nd anirInut tti .1 :.
) .hade. we are mistaken.

SiREEN RTIViR - INE-.- -A trnt lrlnarl
wrtiag 'rol lSult Laker says he ha, re!iab,' iculr
1 t:Ition that tbe (Green Kiver umine~ are amnon~e the
rl'lreest ever discovered The jarty that wett tro•
salt Lake were drive a cut by th, I.eiAnr., an.
three of their numuber w ere killed. ,:a!jl..*l atei h,,
ribly mutilated. 'I hey are now waiing tfor a :arly,

'o,,dy of miners who are expected to arrive trolr,
Nevada. which. together with another paty fro,:
Idaho, expect to return il force antd Irel're to 1.;
fend their lives and ,property ;i all !t c.ardi.

FrA ,r ('urEE.-'rof" ('It:; . 1Hurie v
la 'eIv i'n fromt the alorve name- dii.tri,". hor';. -I
1 .,,." re ilme•n b f" ore trout varlt)s lejis ie tha

I I e-!;:y wtjich exccedod in richness tant't;li;g v,
haiv- * en. Tl'he ro.k had b•en oul.,-t".tv, r.. t.;:
action of fire. a: nd was literall* ',v ,i ,n :*I
globules of silver. some of them lo."k.:,g as t!io:mgi
the metal had been spjrinkled on %c ith a jplptr box
The Profesor speaks in high term,, of the rie•.nes
of the district and thicks ifit isn't rilth thire. ;t s ,,
in the Territory.

13uL1.r••x.-T'lhere were .e2"12.2;44) 1t
:gold bnllion rassted in the tl;:ferent a-msa•- otlhiee .,
this city for the mouth of Juzne • st. :ts we hran
from the books of the CollectJr of I•t.-:ua! IRe\ .tILO

FROMlI FLINT CHEEK DISTRICT.

E':r•on P,)ST :-Fince l;-t I wrote .you

rapid and decisive have been the stride
of improvements. The quiet of the pasi
is disturbed by the ceasehl-.s ring of the
woodman's axe. The clangor of num
erous "bull-drivers" echoing from "-blush
ing morn to dewy eve " their ever cease
less " g' lang." Butchers, blacksumiths
builders and grocers appear to have bu.
siness enough. A very neat and effective
portable saw mill is turning out excel.
lent lumber, which is selling at V125 pe,
thousand.

Rival towns are .triving it,r atcende-n
cy, and large numbers of good log build-
ings mark their separate locations.
Holders of corner lots deem themselves
very fortunate in securing such greatly
to be desired positions, and squint very
knowingly when they pocket $175 and
make a " quit claim " fnr their " home-
stead."

The machinery of the 5t. Louis &
Montana Mining Co., a portion of which
was made in California, is all on their
ground. and like the memory of a fair
in its jsyous hour, does their num-
erous mechanics, with their busy din,

revert our thoughts to the bustling
scenes of the metropolis of the East.
They appear to be driving towards com-
pletion a very snperior " outfit." From
excellent work displayed, and desirable
macbinery arrived, It Is fair to presume
not only otealIanbut the u orld will
be startled by the heavy returns of bul-
li•s that m-st certainly follow. The

crush their own ore from th. •lode. 'his vein, as I nfor,.
I my last, is full twenty t..t r.
course north-east, ilipping at
from the horiiontanl :-zofln7e ! A n.

y- wards th", nor:, w"t 7; gre t.
y treasury of this ,- ii i- vr '

7, percentage of gold, with tr,
of iron, copper, man;an.*an. an
th lead: its gangu, is rr.
er ctcusional t all port ions , of ..i

ail great lode is trarcid fro ciis cwf ard 5itne two t.h ,r'in, ft, t ; '
9 point it is known •s: 1 ,- -rn(thull as wide: and ful rohhe nn, three thouiand * -. i i.,ti. which is known na. tie Rum'.• -

P- lode. Being one ,of thd, li.>c,, r.a panrt owner. I will allow v-.,,t:,,
t' statenment, with as mntiy rair:.,, a"
.y i ance as ncmr acql:aintanc•t" it: ;,

S.permit. I!ere. as in th,. \t,
Sblanche" we find the Vein

wid., on the upper side. ,rn
five feet thereof is'romp]f I.,,

- pure quartz anid sulphuret ,,'
th l. ntasses of sulpl:l r,, ,
-• 'esh broken, are di..'rn ii

e ibl threads of virgin 'vr n
single wires and in snwfl ,.
Sfo)wy .h.iten .es . Ipr ".l .In,1 :

S ulp irets lr,,r e nt a vrv ;tr ,
n ture. \ e o,,tain ,r, o i. ldi:..
CuouI•ly i seliectd.pren 'i nne t, t+.:i tn d(ollar per ton thie.r.of Fr ,fieet atero,, the vein. thle va . .

Igradually decreases; one }!hnt!,r,'1
d tilty dollars per tmn Iing ' •, : .

say obtained. ,Workmn ti

I opening the v:'it:. Whein at
fifty lfct you may learn m.i,r,n T'fhr., is al-.o in the cu r ,:

imellnt the Alexancr. Po:,r ,
B lack ('loud, .i!ly. (hutt '.,
derm. which may I.e visit, ,,,i ': ,
ruported.
Much a i.has -tnena sitil in r," rin countrv rock of this distri r:r

- prdomuinates. The ,,1.ct l,,i ,
:granular quartz. the -mu -r
'lim ,.stonio, 1". I:i .1 .i;,
F ;int Creek l)i~tri4-t, 1,.-:- 1,",.r. _ ,. +

FROMI G.• LL.TI' %A1 I.L LI:.

The Grain and Flor OePstir

jus t now is c(rniraninlit .:,:

anti it miia}" not 1)" nut4)

look at tlhe r•,..,'e 2ii,.

po:nt.

sixty day. ag,. our ,-, 1. i

that flour would in,-ita, ,

fiure--tile more 1+, I...:

us twnti-five tl,.,lar. a1 t0,,. .i:•:

lquotat on for the t;f, t A,t-. T;,
stec'ulatinl wa hiba e 'n t.u- t ,i' ii:
e'sewller.' andl on tt,- an'.,!"

stru -tio' n ,f croplj in Itah L a: i il ':,

of thi. Territory. pn, r .,
proved true or very ,neartly .-.. ,u: n
their de:uctic,ni. F1't, al a ,un
Salt Lake is badyii damiagzd, a I De,"
Lodge. part of BoRI'l-der. Baver Il--a
Stinking Water, :and about tfr ri;Ir,

acres in thik vallev, ar.' dt'str.' ,!.
boats have lbrougihit I ir,,a-.'..tI, a.
vet the rise in flour i. hari: ,r

tiI.-. andi eve-rn this rise' is Ia-. I ,,a n
g~odi reason. "'The dertawlt ii

vlse purchasers are timid. Sc: :b
report of farmers returned.i trati t:t:`t,.
Notwitlhstanding the '1-ljl -i ,lI i
strutti,n of crl':. :the- inlpr•i-. u '- -

that ftiour wil! het lo•me'r in ,- ' ,<
than it is now. And this oi:ti.ii.
by liVt'n Wiho) hanvet' s•1e id,.'t , i,

able hvireld in lGallatin coun., i -
ent -wason, and who han.- t1:;l , : :_.
in their opinion to sell tli. ,-
'rr•'l.sp'l n, iing rates. "11•o, , ,
wvit] thenm nIayIv have a H lit '

for itnvestmllent lit comingc 4p 1..r'
gold or curreTv. Now. ti. r...
we have lot p-op[lH- (.n,•u'Lhi ra ,:. ":.

and Ih-nc,.ffir It "utjii, r- \. i:i .,:
o ur market-- ma:ittnr,.l. 'i,. T ."
tive character of N.htnta ltI. ]- e.J,
d.-re'stimat.el. Farmnin- in '- i,..
and vet farmers feel the ,tY i ,,
let. 1 piiop,'se to ae n ,? li't fir ti ' t'
that produ,-cers are ,t1'..rin , } i'
two dollars a bushel'!. Ib nzi, a"!

:Ithe pr'-; of cr' . i2 : .a ..

d(lra:Vn froml actual s:ii-:.
,tlicetr who.ce duties to,, ..t

dwelling in 'l,. valley. li.. .. ,
tent that crolc- look i, . r t:... '.
fore in this county, for tic, -at" -. .

"btee fAviierahe and thlo Iw! d a
etatl. of tiilan~t".

'f . a nlta .

OJld "rolInli. or Fuca a. %%s i. '1

Yielddc fort) lur'.it'l' t I

('4 ung as high :tJ Ejilrt ii

fo)Iloifing will l+.t a huu ,..aEtl:I

t'27 I acre,. irI ik. heai of 4" 7 r '
t (4t tnl

.1 " at d ting Iiext vc' ::

tirca. into the niark c'. l "" i iii A '

sackst of flour . hay l t' t :, ' I.:.,

(finf togethcr i. lU Iliu ht' a :s ` * '

hIavLe (4ld1 wheat e ll it'' h
-runninrg day and ni-rIt 1
11t t t:.;. them--" t%"ll i"1:l~! l~
of tall Wheat, &ibtu~t :;IdA.itn

-land to 1)ut in sprint;
1,l) gotxi'c c~rops~ in 'LL-i(
this rear product, nti: _

tens tIit- aCajulliititan to (, ji

great, wheat. as at 1 re -l nt a
lees than in Iowa:t or Mlic.. ' &n'

'I'hi view is not ra~nlaral K'
aging to farmers, but tle, l;1Y
somletimes the trueI onf* 111: 1 1,1'-iL *'

do as well to base their cUaiC.!il&llll..:
truthans to build their 1aa1ltt '''1 i.I"'

jnation.
Ikvrmcmnmn, Jill \ 21r+;:.;;Ld I UnUtAIJi
1'". em an. J 1l _', lret.

e-

'l'iif I)IF,'I ILENCf. - ''f --- '

& ference of time at variot:i l.,
' i n t .

' \t .

h surface of the earth is a3
. 

t
' ( l

1

it is 12 o'clock high nI>i lOtt• .."
-r it is . ruin. 42 sec. afttr 4 p. 

m a;"1

r don: 57 rtin. and 2, sec. att.,r i- '
1- ̀t. 1'etersbnrg : 17 mrin. and 2 I

2, 7 p. m. at Jerusalem : 51 nMIn. al ; 1 •U'

after 9 p. m. at ('onstantin<'l' :."i

and 52 sec. after 4 pm. m.: t 3 tlriewr,ra min. and 20 see. after 5) p. I n. at t ut.

1- 40 min. and 32 sec. after 4 p. -s .r a

a lin; and 41 mnin. and '•4 C. after •

e m. at Fiorence. The difilirenee t
between the e'xtreme east an hour

l1 points of the United Statesi,, i b)

I- and 50 minue s. In the hna. ai m•.
S-tween Singapore and Chin'. it 'Sok


